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tfATER PAGEANT

DRAWS GREATEST

THRONG TO PARK

fHalf Million Witness Bril--

I Hant Marine Spectacle
Closing Ad Men's weoic

RIVER A BLAZE OF LIOHT

im mtKhtlcat throng 6Vr oBsembltd In
kiiidlthlft wltneMott last night, from tho

of the Schuylkill river, eaat of th.
Strtrd avenue bridge, the moat brilliant
fd roeetacular marine carnival ever staged
to city Poor Richard's parting trlb.

the delegates to the. "th annual
Sanventlon of tho Associated Advertising
Sub. of the World.

The broad expanse of water between
nlnird avenue brldgo and tho lower dam
...watched by almost BOO.OOu spectators.

lined tho water's edRe and stretched
7,r back Into tho reaches of the Park.

river was one continued blaze ot
HrhL thrilling aquatlo events, fireworks,
tfrlal exhibitions and over all the long,

iSf cones of multicolored light directed
Jri the bridge. A dirigible balloon, the
Sr Jllchard-PUBU- C LnDOHrt feature,
fined over tho course early In the evening

r end new to itj .ii, Mv...H "- -- v on
I Philadelphia of the rising of thr curtain on

r the great demonstration. Later It returned
after the close of the water pageant and,

$! Entering the bright bowl In tho heavens
lever tho shining waters, sailed gracofully
w ever the thousands of upturned eyes, while
W powerful lights of beautiful pastel shades

JTB It ...

cnowDB assemble EArtivr.
Late in tho afternoon the tremendous

crowds which had heard of tho carnival and
hid read of Its coming splendor poured Into
jatrmount Park, obtaining the points ot
rentage along tho river banks. Many
brtutht their suppers, and were on tho

eiIIIIU!
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531 Chestnut

t,.?f. ?k.bur Iron Company, rounded U
1f3a united Statte.'and U

01 Cbarooal Iron HaTle TuhM.

uon,

MbKnwlit Sm,
WtaB

eI6n ,h0 n" ot workers IntoMmpieted arrangements. Earl? In ths

?hAhA.0re.n slrMt entrances andaione tsst and west river drive.
niAlJ rorSua lc,l lo Pftirhieunt Park last
rV?MtoTh.e.?a .msn to''m,, l8 smalltU
th wl,,ch marched on

ln th8 andwas to 500,000 when the spectacu-
lar marine pngeant began at 7:30. It wns
.?wf.08t .cro.,Id J!ml "'tended any

KlS,.?1 ?V? lha rnrk hnd tho mightiest
event In rhlladelphln.
nJty gu,6 iUL6.m Policemen nnd special
pmeers sent out from City Hall to nugment

rSrk auard 'orcs tho busiest.io lives. Elaborate trafflo rcRti.latlons, arranged by the police department
for the provision of nuiomoblllsts went by
the board In the crush. The police literallyfought to keep pedestrians, automobiles andtrolley cars from becoming hopelessly
Jammed nt the Spring Garden street nndairard avenue entrances to tho Park before
and after tho pageant

The Park was crowded as It never has
been before as early as 6:30. Ths vanguard
of an army of G000 automobile chugged
into the park drives a few minutes
Automobllists were distinctly at a dlsad-vantag- e.

Drivers who sped up II roadstreet and Into tha Park by tho Spring dan-de-

and fJreen street entrnnccs discovered
that progress up the Kast lllver drUe wasvirtually Impossible.

So great was tho number of motorcars
that no time during the onlng did trnfllo
m0VA frriAW. Ai.Iab Jn.4..t ........
lng and the shouts of the gUarda, tho toot- -
...n v.. oulu nuiiin unu win rncs oi pcues
trlnns who darted acrosn fho driveways
eager to get closo enough to the river to get
a gllmpss of the pageant contributed to tho
noisiest night Palrmount Park had ovor
Weathered.

DrttVEnS ABANDOM CARS
At 8 O'clock another detail of police re-

serves was sent to tho Park to help regu-lat- e

the motorcar trafTla. Despite this the
guards had great dlfllculty In enforcing tho
traffic regulations. Motor drivers aban-
doned tholr ears In ronds supposed to bo
kept clear for Incoming and outgoing tranic
ahd joined In tho rush for tho rhcr.

Thousand of men, women nnd children
climbed tho bluffs on East lllver drive and
boys sought points of vantage In the trees
and on bridges far from tho sceno of the
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pageant, East lllver drlvs to ths very
banks ot the Schuylkill tvaS packed solid
With people.

Hundreds of motorists, unable to get close
enough to tho river to get a glimpse ot the
colorful spectacle, drove Into los crowded
eeetl6Hs of tho Park to bco tho
display Wllldh began shortly beforo 10
o'clock. Thousands of persons lined 33d
street overlooking tho airard avondo
bridge and watched the display of pyro-
technics. Tile red, green, bluo nnd whllo
glare ot exploding skyrockets could bo seen
all over ths Park.

Expect Another Itusdiart Loan
LONDON, June So. A Stockholm dis-

patch to the Morning Post says It Is ex-

pected thera that tho liusslnn loan Just
arranged by American bankers will bo fol-

lowed by a further great loan. This, tho
dispatch adds, Is to be usod for railway
building and Industrial purposes In Ituasla.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
riobMt C. Morrell it., Audubnn, N. J., and

Mnno u DgnnUlwn. aoaT.B, street.
Willlnm It. Wcloh. 118311 .tlArfnrcl v., and

KMhKflne T. Martin, l!rt3 Tullt) nt.
John v. snyers, nsT N. nttiim., stul rrlsollla

It. Donnshj', 3213 llranilywlne st.
Kifwlft w. itsrt. f.4S N. alniMinh stj. and tulie

P. bintbcfn'r. UDin-- r Uatby, ra.
(Iforu.) It, M, ketjlev. 0030 ijnityrmsn St., and
...Kstlwrine, rlansssn, llrltpl. I'.,,Wlllliim J. Cnmley, ilenfllnr. r and IDora C.

Dorcmus, Itltllry l'nrlc. l'.Itnrnes U. Pstttson, 6024 llnltlmoro ave.( and
MariruofltB It. Vvorri!n.,7ni K. 4It M.

Bnmuel B. lJarr. 1B80 U. 2Jd St., snd Hesslo
l'amirnnti. .1031 Houth nt.

Howard CrfK'lcn, wilmlntton, Oct., nnd Carrie
rerklns, Wlfmlnitlen. Uol. ....lsmicr WoJeekowskl. 40 llfelt St.,
Kotyma, 710 Ml, Vernon t.

tlrovcr C. Chnse, OfllllnsswooJ. n. j.i nhd Allco
M. A IJohi-rty- , B0B7 Honr

John U. Cunnlnshnm, 28111 Emery St., and Mary
i: Smith, Woodbury, N .!,

Israel UoldWrif. 1.14 N. atn st and
Kotlsn. 84U N. 0th st.

Itobert lJrummond, 130(1 W. Csmbtla t., and
Jessie O. Nlrol, 3121) HoUdlnot st.

Joseph Adnmsky, 8J4 Cnthnrlno St., nnd Mllllo
l'nsqiintelln, 000 Csrpnnter St.

Lnwrence M. Oitdon, 14l 8. Allison St., and
Clara It ItVrrrnnnn. 7700 Madison Jano.

Josef Ilohs. 1017 N. Lawrence at., and Catharine
Talst, 1432 N Pront st,

John A. Ilowen, H'llO N. Rth st.. and ttthelrn
J. WHsnn, 2l0 N Sth st.

Herbert Dumes, 3VJ2 Ollvo St., nnd Marsarot
Treliernc, BH2J. OIJn st.

William C. Hull, 021 Lombnrd st., and Mary
l'rtfrnm. ,0J1 Lombard st,

Hnrry Wadnkk. 0113 Woodland nvo and Cclln
Cooper. 031.1 Woodland avo.

Louis Ilroun linn Wolf st., and Elizabeth
Wallack. 2010 fi, 7th st.

Herman W Ilynn. 1013 8. 89d st., and Ada M.
mils, lino 8. Pnxon st.
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VISIT to the Ltipton Plant will better enable you to
realise superiority of Lupton Products. You

welcome any clay during Convention Week.

David Lupton s Sons Company
Tulip Street and Allegheny Avenue

(On Allegheny, S Blocks East or Frnnktord Avenue)

PHILADELPHIA

Special Construction for Light and Ven-
tilation in Modern Fire-pro- Buildings

Some Lupton Products: Some Lupton Installations:

Continuous

ifiPw
7TJoop Stain

WAT WILL WEAR

FELT6N, CO., INC.

Gjreat Industries the

Workshop oftheWorld
AreEIectrified for JBest Service Results

Walker & Kepler
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fialr Offices ln
Detroit . Daston
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Electrical Installations Electrical Supplies

Rarkesburg Charcoal
Iron Boiler Tubes

wttVjiijf

Parkesburg Iron Company
PARKESBURG, PI5NKSYI.VANIA

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, JUNE

fireworks

nttsburch Cleveland

Hell Telephone Co., 17th and Arch Sts.
Wanamaker's. 13th and Chestnut Bts.
Packard Motor Co., Ilroad and Woo.l Sts.
rjoorimnn Illdv., Juniper and Vina Sta.
Hndlenburpr Warehouse. 10th and llerka Bts
Victor Talking- - Jlachlno Co., Camden, N. J.
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Lava-V- ar

Dries hard over night
with a beautiful lustre.

Will not scratch nor
turn white.

Best for floors, stairways
and all interior woodwork.

Atk your dealer for sampler
and prices.

SIBLEY &
136-14- 0 North Fourth St
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Ad Chronicle
You'vo heard about the gallantry ot the

gentlemen from the South. If you doubt
sueh reports listen to this: Autos ot every
huo buzzed like files Around Broad and
Chestnut streets.

Horns gurgled ln all keys. A
of trolley cars arrived to help matters out
Finally puro whlto car, shining out Ilka ft
illy ln the mass of motors, tiOvo In view.

In It was K blonde of the very decided
typo. Sho woro fluffy, summery gown,
which reminded one of sun-
dae on warm1 'afternoon. On her hend
wns dainty, creation of pink
and white, and it looked too ethereal to
be out In the elements.

Suddenly gust of wind arrived. It
struck the dcllcnte headgear nt
carried It In westerly direction and nl
lowed It to drop directly In the path of
another auto.

Women gasped and men stood still, hor- -

Thnt Is all but Urom Itldley,
ho Is hero with tho New Orleans nd tnin.

quick glnnco told him that In another
ns'.dnt tho dainty piece ot feminine mill- -
u would bo crushed beyond recognition.

sprang toward It head first. Ills right
ftut caught the hat as one of the front

iheels of tho heartless nuto graied Its edge
and It was dragged front certain death.

Tho fair owner bennled her
nnd from stiver purso sho handed the rea-

dier card.
Whoso magic nnmo docs this card boar?
Thnt's question on which Illdlcy Is

mum

OIT July 2
PnASTEHVILLt;, Pn., Juno 30. Publlo

meetings, Including church services nt
which hno been ordered

silspondcd becnuso of an outbreak of
will bo resumed July 2, when

tho wilt bo lifted.
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Sun Shipbuilding
Company

Solicits Inquiries for Tank and
CargoVessels Early

Chester,

EBENSBURG COAL COMPANY

COLVER
Mined

OUTPUT

J. H. & CO.
SOLE AGENTS

OKNEItAI, OFFICES I

Land Building-- , rhlladelDlita

smrriNO 1'iuuHi
NEW YOUK HAKBOB,

R. D. WOOD CO.
CHESTNUT STREET

Established 1803

'" Pipe ,

Holders
Pumping Machinery
Hydrant Valves

our have gone Into tho homo towns
our and have our hearty

l
Addreisi Philadelphia.
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procession

strawberry

brondstdd,

gratification,

Fonstcrvlllc Quarantine

I'Vnstorvlllc,

diphtheria,
quarantine
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CITY--
,

Juno 30. In order to
break the monotony of d continuous pro-
cession of stripes, many of the fair bot nro
how wearing skirts of tho Dolly Vnrdsn
pattern, In vogue mnny years ago. Tlte
flowered material comes In vnrlous designs,
roses on some of tho skirts being flvo times
as large as tho natural flowers, reminding
one of the paper used years ngo to decorate

whllo others, of n tamer design,
show a mass of small roics with thd
leave and stems Joining them together.
Skirts of plain white mntorlal and others
with a corduroy effect nro also being worn.

With the of the water nt 78
degrees, tho highest ever re-

corded hero for tho month ot June, the
ocean was well patronized yesterday, nnd aa
the wind Is from tho right dlreotlon, tho
chances are that bathing will bo Juit as
onjoynblo for tho thousands will conie
down tomorrow to remain over

Day,
Dnrly morning tides today brought In a

fow sen eliolts, nnd although none of them
wero of much beauty a number of people
tramped along the sands nnd picked up nil
tho specimens they could nnd. Tho early
rising habit Ih a strong one hero with many
ot tho visitors, sunrise parties being of
dally occurrence

Tho number of marrlngo licenses Issued
horo during tho month of Juno has been
noarly doublo thnt of former years, and a
largo pcrcontngo of tho nppllcants have
been from and other cities out
of tho State It hns been broadly hinted
that this city will dcntually nuccccd l'lkton,
Md., as a Orctna CJrcon, but there Is n
serious bar to this, looping couples who

.,.r,ti"...,.t.i .1 .t.ir.t i,;,r

Office
1428 S. Pcnn Sq.

Pa.

Miners and Shippers ot the Celebrated

in Standard tn the U. S. Navy
for Bunkering and Power Houso Uso

Title

I'lIILAnELnilA
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400

Cast Iron
Gas

and
products

of vjsitors they welcome.

Ganomoore.

diaphanous

C08TELI.O,

Gano, Moore & Company
INCORPORATED

Coal. Coke, Iron, Steel, Ores
Qolliery Proprietors

Pocahontas New River
Westmoreland Fairmount

Anthracite

EXECUTIVE OFFICES

LAND 1ITLE BUILDING
Philadelphia Pa, , A,

CORREIPONDENCEN JWNCU4GE

DOLLY VARDEN SKIRTS

BREAK MONOTONY

STRIPES SHORE

Milady Adopts Fashion Vogue
Many

Original

BATHING BLAST

ATLANTIC

bedrooms,

temperature
temperature

who
Indepen-

dence

Philadelphia

E YOU fl

for Delivery

Philada.,

BITUMINOUS COAL

Pennsylvania
Unexcelled Steamship

WEAVER

UNIFORM QUALITY

NEW YORK OFFICE!
01 Ilroadway

juwem

Old Company's Lehigli"
Will last longer and

give out more heat
than any other anthra-
cite coal.

SUMMIT and GREENWOOD

The Lehigh Coal Navigation
GENERAL OFFICES, Phila.

Philadelphia,

The Machine
that put Quality into

Advertising Composition

KEASBEY & MATTIS0N CO.

Ambler Asbestos

Building Lumber, Roofing, Siding
Shingles

Welcome the to Philadelphia

RICHARD V. MATTISON, M.

SUMMER ItESOIU
ATIANTIO ClTYf N. J.
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NEW VMfROOV
Vermont Ave., near Capacity 3IW
llliU claee, Ji up dally (UW weekly.
C.ll. PKKTf VMAW, Mr.
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desire to dodgo1 publicity of parent will
hover corns td this city, as alt nonresidents
vfo compelled to wait it hours after ob-

taining marriage licenses before they can
bo married,

week's outlrirf of iOOo people from
Ohio points, which CdnelUdts tomorfOWi has
been a vory successful one and has helped
ths general prosperity of this e'ty Kvery
one of the In the big excursion
has thoroughly enjoyed tho visit to this
city, nnd nil say that they will gladly como

a similar trip next ycdY, It was a
business preposition of a uhlqtis kind. A
wholesale grocery firm offered tho trip free
to any of their customers who purdhared
$5000 worth of goods from them In a )cn.r

ngrccd to let them bring other mom
bers of their family along on the payment
of (46. This sum Included every Item of
expense sleepers, meals en route, hotel

etc, That the offer was
a drawing card for ths enterprising firm
Is shown by the number of people who
Kindly availed themselves ot the oppor-
tunity.

Mrs. Theresa Holly Miss Alvena
Holy, ot Oak I.nno, are late arrivals here
Who contemplate remaining until autumn.

Jnmes O. Mulherlll nnd family, df Phila
delphia, are occupying their cottttge In the
central section for three months. Mr. Mut-hor- ln

Is assistant fire marshal of Philadel-
phia.

Air. nnd Mrs. Kern Dodge, of Oorman-tow- n,

and Mr, and Mrs. C. Lnoy, of
North 18th stroet, are here for ths summer,

nnd Mrs, Edward Schmldhdlser and
family, of Philadelphia, are occupying their
oottdge for tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred A. Du Ban, of
Diamond street, aro registered nt ft beach-
front hotel and will remain here until Sep-
tember, Mr. Du Ban Is president of tile
Pennsylvania Audit Company.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blood, of Philadel-
phia, are at their Chelsea cottage for tho
summor months. Mr, Blood Is a textile
manufacturer In tho Kensington district

Mr. and Mrs Horace H. Jenks, of St
David's, nro recent arrivals here.

Mr. and Mts John U. Ilodgers nnd Miss
Ethel Ilodgers, of West Chestnut street, nro
here for a visit of Indefinite length.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Itosenbcfg, of Phil-
adelphia, nro at n beach-fro- hotel for
a visit of two months.

Mr. and Mrs. P,lchard W. Davids nnd
MHj nilza Dnvlds, of Merlon, will occupy
tholr Vontnor cottage Until August.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Stowart Buck, of Oak I.nne,

IM
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other anthracite coal.
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& Co.

437 Chestnut Street,
II. F. I1AICER,

RICHARD T. DAVIES, Central Coal Arm!

Branches at
NeW York, Boston, Buffalo, N. Y., Syracuse, N. .Y.
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IVlOUili X O Yorit ,v, plan I up
dally. on ocean. ee bath Ion privilege.

GLADSTONE
Brlf hton Ave. on Beach, Atlantic City. U. J,

(In exclusive Cbeleea realdentlal aectlon)
MoQroarty & McUroarty.

n. j.
AVALON BY THE

Ttt healthleat the coaai.
.bore and country combined. Freeh farm enl
eea food Hotel Avalon now open. !
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crebbln boating, Iteaeonable-- rentaUf
moderate hotel

LEO MeCRAVKN. Borouah Clerk
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darefe,
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Btattoa

IT
have opened their Vcntnor cdttatfa nftd will
remain until auUimn.

Among those occupying7 their owrl cottftgea
Chelsea Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Kuhh, Mullcr nnd family, airard
Atenuoj Mr. nnd.Mrs. Frank
rjreeh street, and Mr, ahd Mrs, Charles
Mitchell,

deofge Bennett hhd family, West
arrived their Cholsea

tags yesterday and will linger thero until
October,

Mr. and Mrs. FranK Molloy, North
17lh street, here for the sumrter.

Mr. slid Mm. Rdgar Church, West
lAcusl Street, their Longport cottage

tho season.

U. S.
ON MEXICAN DEPREDATIONS

Dollars Worth of
Bclriff Seized

WASHINGTON, June
General protesting against

seizure American property local
nuthorltles many parts Mexico have
been made Mexico City Special Agent
ltodgers. Official reports tits State De-
partment have said that thousands dol-
lars' worth gold and silver bullion, horses,
cattle, automobiles and other movable mer-
chandise belonging Americana had been
taken.

Officials said their information Indicated
the various local authorities had. mada

seizures their own Initiative.
Mr. Ilodgers was instructed call ths

nttentlon tho first
chief with request tnat relievo the
situation.

tha had been left behind
American refugees. The principal con-

fiscations wero States eonora,
Jalisco and Manzanlllo
much gold and silver bullion belonging
American mines said havo been taken,
and many seizures were from
vlolnltlos Tnmplco nnd Jalisco

Offers Auto War Aid
To., Juno

Jesse 2d.,
staff ilajor

Charlos IMmunds, tho
Squadron, comprising tho four Philadel-

phia troops cavalry, has offered mo-
tor the Government

'kw

Susquehanna Coal
Company
MINERS AND SHIPPERS

CELEBRATED

SUSQUEHANNA
ANTHRACITE

General Office, 007 Commercial! Truit Philadelphia,
Moner' OBUo and Purchasing
Miner.1 Bank Dalldlng-- , Mllkea-Ilorr- e,

SALES OFFICES '

Balttntore, 100 Chamber Commerce Illds,
WlUlameport, and Hart Uulldlnc

. New Vork City, No. Broadway
Philadelphia, 1138 Commercial Trait Hide.

Chlcaro, DearbornEr. Marine Bank Bulldloe
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W1U1WOOD, N. J.
Montcomery Ave. Heath.

wujwoqii ci xoremoat va--
cation Hotel. 'fneBathlnc and FUhhw
cullent table.

ueet
rlvsfttA

Ilathe. Everything modern.
Auto meeta all tralna.

Write for llookiet and
J. B. WHIlVLXI Prop.

SAVOY Becn front, running water, private
bath. Cap 2UO Auto. "VY. H. QeraleL

GREYLOCK ucn 'ront-- Uot J "running water. Auto eerv;
Ice; V 3. VIJUVU,

Pl. nr. Beach, Kim neitCft"" Beaton, rate., llUajt Derbyaalrg
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Chalfonte Hotel op.n'j&t. uWeaeonabl fatee. Mr. Clvtii Satterfleld.
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